Prayer Requests of the Teens!
FIRST SUNDAY FELLOWSHIP—JAPAN TTC

All the teens prepared prayer requests for Sunday Fellowship and each one got up and individually confessed and asked for prayer. The following are the prayer requests they made themselves. We had desperate prayer and laying on of hands for deliverance and prayed individually for each of these specific requests. The Lord honoured these teens' honest confessions and thus the Word was able to work such miracles in their hearts and lives at the TTC. We pray all you Family teens will learn that "He that covereth his sins shall not prosper but whose confesseth & forsaketh them shall have mercy". (Pro.28:13)

--For immediate obedience
--To really take up the challenge of following Jesus personally, not just because parents did.
--Against System influence through books
--To have a much closer walk with Jesus
--Against discouragement
--Against bad influences from parents who aren't serving the Lord.
--That the Lord would break our hearts so we'll be receptive and can be better witnesses
--To be more Christ-conscious and not self-conscious
--To be desperate for the changes we need
--To not be legalistic but more loving
--That we have the strength to take it
--To be freer in the Spirit
--Against self-righteousness
--To receive correction
--Against root of bitterness from the past or against others
--Against fear of failure
--To have the faith to not cover up
--To be able to put Jesus first
--More love for the Word, more hunger for it
--More submissiveness
--For more love and mercy for others
--To forsake ourselves and our own ideas
--To be cheerfully obedient
--Against the temptation to curse or swear
--To open up more
--To be able to forsake those in our family who aren't following Jesus
--Against a spirit of idleness—to redeem the time more
--To be really revolutionary
--To be a new bottle and not stuck in the past
--To stay on a positive channel
--Against worldliness and wanting things and fashions above the Word
--Compromise with the System
--Against hard rock music
--To tune in
--For more boldness, not to be shy
--For more conviction and not to compromise
--Against sensitivity when corrected
--Against making fun of people and putting them down
--Against doubts
--For faith to stand up for convictions
--To be a good sample for younger brothers and sisters to copy cats
--To receive correction from other teens
--For a willing spirit
--Against vain babbling
--Against a man-pleasing spirit
--Against the influence of System schools
--For more faithfulness and against a lazy, slothful spirit
--For a meek and quiet spirit
--Against fear of gaining weight
--To be more forgiving to parents
--Against rebelliousness and independence and hidden rebelliousness
--Against a jealous spirit
--Against a proud spirit
--Against a problem of daydreaming
--Against dishonesty
--Against a quick temper
--Against a critical and proud spirit, for more love
--Against foolishness
--To be able to really absorb the Word
--Against justifying
--Against self-righteousness with younger brothers or sisters
--Against familiarity
--Against past ideas of exercises and sports and to be renewed
--Against shyness and timidity—to be more sharing and bold and concerned for others
--Against covetousness
--To put away childish things
--To be ready for changes and really forsake all & have 110% spirit
--For girls: To have a more feminine spirit
--To heed checks & take them more seriously
--To obey our parents in the Lord
--Against fear
--To have more love for the sheep that we witness to
** PROPHECIES RECEIVED by Adults! 
** If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins. Fear not, little children, for ye have given them to Me & they are washed by My blood, and ye are forever free! Therefore walk in the newness of life, looking neither to the right nor the left. Don't allow yourself to be tempted to go back down that road. Keep walking forward with your eyes on the goal. Is it too much to ask of you for only a few years? (Leah)

** In the Name of Jesus Christ rise up & walk! Walk in newness of life! If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature, old things are passed away, behold all things are become new!

** I had a vision in the back of the room, & the light was really shining in this area right here. And I saw a picture of like a giant Jesus, & you all were reaching up & touching the hem of His garment. He looked around & said, "Who toucheth Me?" And He looked down & saw you & said, "Be thou every whit whole," & put His finger down, like a commandment, "Be thou every whit whole."

** I got a beautiful picture of everybody rising, rising up to be with Jesus, the Resurrection, everybody being set free!

** Fear not little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the Kingdom.

** When we first started praying I got a vision of everybody jumping off a cliff into a beautiful crystal clear stream below, & we were afraid, we were on the brink & it was a little bit scary, but we just did it. We forsok our sins & we jumped down into the river of God's will.

** Behold, how the heart of thy Father weepeth with joy for each one that is drawn to thee. Why dwell ye out in the cold when ye can be warned in the arms of thy Father in bed.

** Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy & acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. Be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed.

** Greater is He that is in you than he that is in the World.

** There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, & that now the enemy doesn't have any condemnation now which he can hold over us because Jesus has set us free.

** Ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a peculiar people, that ye should show forth the praises of Him Who hath called us out of darkness into His glorious light.

** As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in Him, rooted & built up in Him and stablished in the faith as ye have been taught, abounding therein with thanksgiving. Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy & vain deceit, after the traditions of men, after the rudiments of the world, & not after Christ.

** Behold, Satan hath desired to have thee that he might sift thee, but I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not, & when thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren. ** Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.

** For I got a vision of all these angels around us, & there were little devils & they each had something written on them--Worldliness, etc. As we prayed for each one, the angels grabbed them & pulled them away! That big hold they had on us was taken away, but we're still going to have little battles, but we have the strength to fight it now.

** Behold, I have seen thy tears, I have heard thy prayers, I will heal thee.

** I had a vision of a garden & there were all these bushes in the garden, & this gardener came to prune it, because before it was kind of dead.

** Now ye are clean through the Word which I have spoken unto you.

** Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name, thou art Mine.

** When we were praying, a song from the System came to me that I used to like, & the singer was really a devil worshipper. He was singing it & I could hear the devil laughing. "You can't get rid of me, I'm still in your mind." Then I really rebuked him in Jesus Name & he was almost like screaming out in pain that he had to leave. Satan flees when he sees the weakest saint upon his knees.

** He sent His Word & healed them & delivered them from their destructions.

** Out of the mouths of babes & sucklings hast Thou ordained strength.

** Abide in Me & I in you, as the branch cannot bear fruit of itself.--And also I got Psalm 1.

** When He can get you out of the way, then He has a chance.